
Oraib� Men�
Calle Sucre 10-11 Y Colon (at Antonio Jose De Sucre), Otavalo, Ecuador, 100452

+59362921221

Here you can find the menu of Oraibi in Otavalo. At the moment, there are 21 courses and drinks on the food list.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Oraibi:

we had a late lunch at this sweet place in the center of otavalo. the menu was all vegetarian (except some
thunfish.) and we asked for vegan options. had a delicious chinoa suppe with sweet, a warm garlic bread, salat

maracuja juice. it was so delicious and the owner so kind. read more. In nice weather you can even eat and drink
in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Oraibi:

I write this exam. I only eaten once in this restaurant and only tried a dish, but this dish was a wange. I paid
$5.50 for the pasta alla casa because the owner assured me that it was vegan. they were too. how could they

not be vegan? it turned out to be just noodles. I'm precise, just because of nudity. no sauce only pasta. for $5.50
on the market next door I would have got the same noodles for 30 cent. read more. If you're craving some zesty
South American cuisine, you've come to the right place: exquisite dishes, cooked with fish, seafood, and meat,

though corn, beans, and potatoes are also on the menu, delicious vegetarian meals are also in the menu
available. If you have not much hunger, you can treat yourself to one of the delicious sandwiches, a small salad

or another snack, Above all, the delicious juices enjoy great popularity among the customers.
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Salad�
SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

Casserole�
DELLA CASA

So� drink�
JUICE

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
WE HAVE

VEGETABLES

TOMATE

GARLIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SPAGHETTI

PIZZA

SANDWICH

SALAD

SOUP

PANINI

BREAD
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 10:00-20:00
Wednesday 10:00-20:00
Friday 10:00-20:00
Saturday 07:00-20:30
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